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Clloliere. RIM-Lure.

-SYrin'T-4alettaxxas-r Thisdiseasegenertillycorn-
, mencea withwatery discharges from .thehewels, Of
a white,oryeliow,or pearl valor, with white Ritkes
standinga abortlime. _ Thesearewell deseribed`its a/
water evacuations. Vomiting. is•a usual attendant On
these eviitualions, but not an tneariable one. 'flat arbm-

inittallraccoMpanied 'with' great Uneasiness and
Pain in-die:stomach end bewels. Thelongne andbreathere iey Celli; SIC tongue is sometitriessulean;but general-
ly slightty coated.; the, voice becoines weak and husky;
cramp and'spisms of the -arms, legs and body, are gen-
eral andßainfel symptoms. Theskin ie shriveled and et
a puiplp true i,the. pulse becomes weak and frequent, and
in thecollapsestege'entirelylostat the wrist ;the breath-
ingjabored arid-hurried. These bymptome usually suc-
ceed each other in the order stated. • -

/I•PD°WELL'S CLIOLERA MIXTURE.
wats.raixttire is prepared from the prescriptions of the

late, D. A. MiDowell, of Pittsburgh. In his exten-
sive priactice„he had used it,with completesuccess in the
ePidentic of 1833 and the.present season. Steamboat

. men haie given it to passengers-whohave•lieen
attacked withthe disease the present season, and in eve-
ry co effected a speedy cure—afterthey hadbeen pro-
nonced incurable by physiciaha on board.- Prepared
solelyby.theproprietor._ WillTHORN,Druggist,

telY - •. - N0..5/3 Marketstreet; Pittsburgh, l'a. ••
Ballet for .ozamppu.

WELIAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS, made from.
thls'inOst approved English patterns, furnishedand

re eornmendedby Thomas Bakewell, Esq., mid a number
ofeminent Physicians, beinga most convenient appara-
tus-for the' application of 'warm or hotwnler tothe bow-

carte of cramps in-"Cholera. As every person is
subject to sudden attacks, nofamily should be without—,
at lessi'without one.' Forsale by

SCAIFE& ATKINSON,
. • jeo ' First street, between Wood and Market sts.

BURNT OUT,

NE4tI.IIT; AND 4T. 'WORKIP!
wagon :111 X 171111610t r •

TDE subicriber having enlarged his Shop, lately de-
stroyed by fire, informs his friends and the•public

generally ATMs he is now prepared to-manufacture Wa.-
g.^ous, Vans, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucksand Wheel-
barrows, at his Shop, on-Finh street, between Wood andSmithfield streets; where hekeeps ouhanda large stock,
or makes toorder any amount of work, of the best ma-
terials and by experienced, workmen, and at prices to

Southernmerchants andfurnace men are requested to
call and.eramine,before purchasing elsewhere.suaymorn:-. ; • - . .- • WM ItlellEE.

NF.W.-.l3QoKS—ManFrimeral,by. Harris.
.Layard's Nineveh „and its Remains.
Thu Clergyof America.
The Czar; ids Court and Peopi;.
.Women ofthe Revolution.
Irving's Works;new edition.'

. Life and Correspoiteence of John Foster.
• Holmes' Poems. , .

De Foe's Works, Complete ; 20 vole:.
Swill'sWorks, complete; 2 vols.
Fielding and Srnolleu;.complete.--

- The Progress of America; 2 thick vols.
For sale by • . .11.. S BOSWORTH & CO.,

4th streetsnear Market.
-Clergymen and strangers are invited to call at the

Book Store of H. S. Bosworth & Co.,on Fourth street,
near Market, wherewill befound fine editions of many
rare and valuable works.

. •favor:glares for June.,

RECEIVED AT M. A. MINER'S.-=---Gratiaa's Maga-
rive fortune:

. Sarutin'sUnion Magazine, for Jane.. -

GodelosLady's Book, •.. " .anda Voyage Thither; by. Herman Melville.
• My Untie the Curate, a Novel;- by the author of the
Bachelor of.Alb any;ke Yr.c. •

Memoirs of a Preacher; by'Goorge-Lippard.
Fernando, or the Fallen Angel; a new Novel, by

Alexandra Dumas. .

Family Fallings ; a new Novel, by die author of the
Hen-pecked Husband, dc..,
• Deo= Diamond; a Novel, by the author ofMy
Poor

Kit Carson, the Prince of Gold Hunters; by Charles

No. 1 Chanabers' Information for the People; new
edition, to bc completed in 16numbers. .
fly" SmithfieldBt., opposite Brown's Hotel. f may-V.

.
h.
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Depth to the fiats..

TTis a notoriousfact that orallevils, none areheld in
1 such abhorrenceas those ofRats, Mice, Roaches and
Bed-Hues , and to have thein,exterminated, is the wish
and desire of all, A prepAration has been .diseoyered
by which those who wish, nmy become rid ofthis evil,
whichis.fests more or less every boasts in this city.

This-preparation has now_ been in use in. Germany
about seven yours,(attain the United States for the last
five,) and.by every one .who his given it a trial, been
pronounced thebest remedy they have ever used .for ex-
terminating Rats, Mice,Bed-Pugs, Roaches, tke.

The, articles composing this composition are in them-
selves veryannocera, and contain.not.a particle ofpoi-
son; but when combmed, creates a gas 'which sr:plod-esthe suntmelt, andconsequently destroys life-ur.a .few
hours—as soon as it hosaffected the stomach. thearticles
become neutralized, and will affect nothing thereafter;
so thatthere can be no danger in its use, solder any cir-
cumstances. This is nohumbug. We will warrant it to
rid Manses of all the Rats, Mice,Roaches, ,&c., that in.
fasts them: Shouldit not.do as we say, the money will'
be refinaided. . • J, S. M. YOUNG 4CO.,

jeG .N.W. corner of 4th mad Ferry sta.,Piusburg.
" Mn. DUFF'S GENTLEMEN AND 1,AD17

ROOK.MBICPING & WRITING ROOMS,
Nolan PULE OF TIIB iuhasom)- - - - - -

ACE- netv,Class Rooms now thoroughly re,
ANL paired warmed up. Ladies will find his new sys,
tem of Single Entry Book-keeping an agreeable study.
anda Valuable acquirement. Gentlemengoingthritagik
his entire Course.of training on Double Entry Book-
keeping,. will not only tie qualified to take charge of
Books upon any system in use;but they will find theta-
selves master-ofall those intricate operations connected
with partneiship settlements, ofwhash-so many practi-
cal book-keepers, ofacknowledged ability;are igrioniut.
Severalof themust extensive firms in the city have re-
tently. procured Book-keepers' from this Institution,—
Merchants and Steamboatproprietors can always leant
ofBook-keepers thoroughly qualifiedfor their profession;
no others are everrecommended. Boars 10 to 12,2to
4, and 7 to 10. may 4

Notice.
MY old customers, strangers visiting. The. city, and
.01 others wishing to provide themselves with a hand-
so zut.DRESS COAT, PANTS, VEST,orany otherarti-
cle in the line, can do so, by-leaving their orders with

JAMEShPGUISE, Tailor,
ap^l. - - Thirdstreet, St. CharlesBuilding-.

LEY'S NEW WORK—The Adironback, orILife in the Woods, by 1. T. Headley, author of
Washington and his Generals, tr.e.

Life and Writings of De Win Clintonby W. W.
Campbell,authorofBorderWarfcre, ?cc. Just received
by - JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

:AR Cor.3d andMarketsta.

4TAVERN STAND AT SHOUSTOWN, FOR
ENT.—A commodious and well finished Tavern
mid, in the village of Shousetown, famished in

modein style, with good Stabling attached.. It will be
leased for a term of years. Address

• P. SHOUSE, Shousetovrn.
newley& Chintzes.

f4ASES of above Goode, 3-4, 44 and 943 wide, fancy
4,.) and double Parble, for male by

raar29am SHITEI Cc CO
WIRE

SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT.

PUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to au entire new
article ofRAILING, made ofwrought iron bars,

and soft annealedrrods, or wire, and expressly designed
for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Balconies, Public
Grounds,&c., at pricesvaryingfrom60 cents to s3,oolhe
running foot. It is made in punnets of variouslengths,
21 to 4feet hiklyarith wrought iron posit it inch square,.
at intervening distances of 6to 1.0 feet. If desired, the
panbels canbe made ofany height, in continuous spans
of 50 to 60 feet, withor without posts. No extra charge
forsts.'ll incomparative lightness, great strength and durabil-
ity of the WIRE RAILING, the beauty of its varied or-
namental designs, together with the extremely lbwprice
atwhich it is sold, are causing.it toSupersede the Cast
Iron Railing, -wherever their comparative merits have
been tested. Forfarther particulars address

MARSHALL Is BROTHERS,
•

,
' • Ants for Patentees,

mrT7:2uii Diamondalley, sear Smgeithfield st.,Pittsbur
Hardware, Cutlery, Sadctlipr

TORN WALKER, Importer and Dealer in-Foreign and
Domatie Hardware, respectfully announces to his

friends and the public generally, that ho is now receiv-
ing his Spring supply of-Hardware., Cutlery, Saddlery,
&a.,at hisstand, No. SS Wood street, which he will dis-
pose of on the mostreasonable terms.

Hewitt continually be receiving fresh supplies. direct
from the manufacturers in Europe and this country,
which will enable him to compete with any,house, East
or West. • •. .

He particularly invites the attention ofcustomers to
his excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,
ite., which is of fashionable patterns and from the most
popular manufacturers.

His stock of Carpenter's Toots is large, and of excel-
lent quality?

Of general Hardware stocki he has- every:variety 'Of
Weitera ger,chanta and dealers, generally, are in

vited to call and examine hilt stock. mar2fttm
' Paper Hangings.. ,

T nowreceiving, direct .from the manufacturers in
New.York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large and

well lielected assortment of alt the latest and most im-
proved ,Styles,of Satin, Glazed and common PAPERHANGINGS, eaasiitlng. Of— , •
10,000 'plates of-Parlor and Fresco;
10,000.Hall had Column;

20,000 ' 41. Dining-room,chamber and officePaper
'Which.I would particularly invite the attention of those
havidg Rouses to Paper, to cull and .egamine, at the
Papst_Watehouse of S. C. HILL,

Fine Shirts
EDWARD TODD tr. 'CO., Ettin7ACTITILIMS OP Fru

.t.1.11M MAD FaxerStrams, havereceived fram•their
Factory. East a, large • and desirable stock ofSHIRTS,
which :we propase-m offer to dealers arthe lowest New
York priees, on satisfactory terms • • -

Our:mock, consists in part of 300 doz., all - qualities,
varying in .Style—wide. ann narrow plait, Byron and
stamliag.collars, manufactured expressly for Qty. trade,•
mutintended forAlain market.

By, offerius dealer% our Goods at , low prices; ;and
allowing our Shirts to recommend themselves in style of
manafacturei:We hope to be able to please all oar cus-

113`Virareroost.cornerof Fifth and.3darket streets, up
stairs.. • - • • "'"' 18 •

E undeisigned havingbeen appointed Agent of theDELIVirA2.33 ISSITIVAL SAYSTY INSlIRANCH COMPANY,in
the place of Jbtra'Finney; Jr., resigriea; respectfullyin ,

fortis -the Inactie.siud'the frauds and' customers of theComotiny, that)he' is prepared to take Marino; Inland
and Fire risks, -;on liberal terms, at their office, No. 37
Water strerX. - IlnY/0] Agent.

. ..

A lidatEitad driritidiorne -assortment oftteireit styles,
21. particularly tideliied-.to City_irade, justreceived bymuir2B2in -11AMPTON;$5,UT,11- & CO..

IP ILINTING:PAPER—; A superior article or.Printingand Book:Paper, or various suesL constantly. onand and forGale. - • - HILL,
;87 WpOstreet

Joshua -Rhode., -

VITHOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTION--Elft; N0.6 Wool street-
-360 boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;
225 " Lemons; eOO hf. "

150dozenLemon Syrup; 150qr." "

1000drums Figs, 400 boxes Herring;
2X/busRaisins, inlayers ; WOO Cocoa:tints;160 hf. bx.s; " 8boxes Noceareal;
100qr. " 8 " Vermacilla ;75 trails Iraica Almonds; 25 cases tuned Pickles,100 boxes shelled " 40 casks Currants;8 bales 13ordeaux ` icelbs. cat Tissue Paper;10 " Malaga " 50 rms. whiteKiel Paper;3 " paper sitePd 15cases Prunes;3 " hard • " 10 mats Dates;40 bilgeFilberts; . 4 casesLiquorice;
30 •• Walnuts; 10 tint Vonolla Beans;
50 " .-,Oreant Nuts; 20 bait A No 1 Ro'k Cattily;40 ", Pecans; 20 " wh'e and yel. H. "

1.0bats, " - 8 eases Florence Oal;Just received and for stdo bqq -
mart' JOSHUA RHODES.

Papei Ranging..

MSESSRJAS. HOWARD& CO., No. 82 Wood street,.:wouldcall the attention of the public to theirpresent. stock or Paper Hangings, which, for variety,
beauty offinish, durability and cheapness, is=surpass-ed bp, any establishment in thelinion. - -

Besides a large and full assortment of Paper of theiroven-manufacurre, they are nowreceiving a direot im-
portation Of 'French and English styles of Paper Hang-
ings, purchatted. by Rr. Levi Howard,ono of the firm,now inEurope, consisting of—-

• Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces. •
London ' dd. -5,000 do.

Of their own manufacture, they have 100,000 piecesWall Paper, and 12;000 pieces Satin Glazed Window
hlessni. JamesHowitrdfr., Co.,stave spared neitheiex-pense nor labor in their endeavors to nval.the Eastern

Wall Paper establishments, both in quality'ofmanure°.
tare and variety of pattern, and they are warranted inassuring the public- that they have -succeeded. ,-

The whole assortment, foreign and home mututraCturewill be offered 011 terms as .1.41 W as those ofEaster,manufacturersand importers. ntarnn
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,..'!Boom Bost .Owners.Hotel Keepers.IIkTOB,TON'S VNIVERSAL COOKING 'STOVES are11 offeredas the best CookingStovein Market, havinga new Principle applied for /leafingthe Oven, thatbread,meats, or any article creating steam or vapor, can bebaked and retain its flavor the same: asvvhen baked inabrick oven- or reflector; also, in pOint of removing,. insaving time ant! tuqz The puldie are invited to examine

7 Forsale only at N0.112 Secondstreet, sign of the GiltStove,itterereference may be had tofamihes who havethem,in tate.--.Also, thirty differentpatterns of cookingStoves plain -and Caney Grateit;OffieenndParlor Stoves,. faivlublm) A. A. C. 1311.A111,EY.
Rodliclrk sOn!s China. StoreRemoved.Tait subacriber respectfully informstheLadies

OfPotstrargh,'Allegheny and vicinity that he hasmoved to runorecommodious house, No. 56 Wood
street, near the St. Charles,Hotel, where he has openedand is opening 500 packages or Dreiden, Berlin,FrenchWandEnglishCHINAand QUBENSARE. Please callond see them —for to describe Meth is impossible.". The,stock embraces everything en the business, usefulor or-
namental. - lapilir - - M. HODKINSON.
1101.A.CE•-•Aprime article onhand and for sale bY371. 104 • - • Riloppsec ALCORN, 30Fiftbatj

Wholesale and,Retall...
'ADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.-

EtOBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in
, form his friends and the public generally,

Mithe continues to occupy that large and cotn-
modiotrs StoreRoolll,formerlyoccupiedby Seem° n.
estock &Co., No. 88, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street,wherehe keeps a large and general assortmart of
Saddles,Bridles, Harness„ 'Trunks, Carpet Bags, Saddle
Begs,,Valisci, BuffaloRobes, Whips, and all other arti-

He also keeps constantly on hand,and isprepared to
furnish toorder, allkindaof RivetedHose, manufactured.
of the hestmaterialt and in a style of workmanship equal,
io!the eastern manufactured artioleiand et 66 per cent.
cheaper.CountryMerciutotatul.Famum would dh wall to call
and examinehis stock before purchasing . elsewhere, as
ho is determined to sell ,first rate articles at vary low
• MP' Bdn't forget the,place, No. 86, corner of Wood-
attest and Diamond Alley. - ap26

lltdram Alle Co..
DOTT2.ERS,,ape MAITUWAMITREIiti oa Mr/VgilAL

WA:MR,BaresparilleiPorter, Ale, Cider,' Root Peer
Mead and Pop,OcicW No.18 Market etteet, and 1,00Ltbeitietteet,conniof's Pittiburgh. utar23: •„

'STAY MAGAZINES REC'D AT M. A. -MINER'S.-...Godey'sLady's Magazine, for May.; • ;
National Magazine, tor May.
Graham's -44
Memoirs of myYouth ; by A. De Lamartine
Life and Letters of CarolinePry.
The Waverly Novels, by Sir WalterScott; complete

in five volumes.
Dowdier's Fondly Shakspeare, from the sixth London
Outlines or a New System of Physiognomy; illus-

trated; by J.W. Redfield, M. D. ; ' • '
Littell's Living Agei No. 258. ' • ..;;Our stock now comprises the largest anti most com-

pleteassortment in the West..:
Itr Smithfieldstreet, third doorabove 241. ap24

CIDER--24 barrels for sate br ' i•
' • , : itilkYrAVerniEWS & CO, '

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!!
PRFAIT.ST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON, ATper No. 05 Market Street,..daaTHE subscriber is now receiving, from the-New York

and Philaddphiamarkets,ltis second supply of SUM•51ER DRY GOODS, purchased from the Importers at a.
great sacrifice. and is determined to sell them at. the
greatest Bargains ever offered before in this City.

A. few of the Goods tanbe enumerated below, vist—-a English Lawns, only 10cents ; former price 184 cts.
French OrgandyLawns,l2icents " 25 .ent.
44 ScotchDawns only 18* gents ; " 25 cis.
'French Jatonett I.4arnis,l et cents; " " 374 eta.
French Cobaltines only 371cents ; , " t. &Hots.
MonsDe /wines'1;.nIY 124 cotfisi " ." cis'
French Ginghams, only 125cents; " cla.
Prints, Mernmsekpatterns, elf cents; fast colors.
New styleEnglish Prints. ets.; former price let ets•

I have also received a fine assortment ofGreen Fig-ured Mout De Lain, Plain Green Berme, Satin Plaid
Green Berage, new style Fancy Figured Bensge; to.
getber with a large stock of Foretgn and Domestic
Goods, of all desenptions.

An early call is requested from all whowish tosecure
s Bargain. ABSALOSI MORRI,8

Wholesale and retail Deader in Dry Goads,
le2 Nolte Marketstreet..

EW 09D81 EW 00Ontr!
GIANCAT AILIUVAL AT surtimix aost

Narte-rest noun ff Found:au t Armlet strait,

THE undersiimed-respeetfully informs his customers
thatbe has lostreturned from the Eastern Cities,and

is now neeit'd:laa lame and beautifulstock of
ROSNER DRY GOODS.

Cinnthilliti&a choice and elegant assortment of all the
newest and most fashionable styles andfabrics Imported
thin*moon,aud embracing a complete sanely of carry
extant* belonging to his lien of business: all of whirl.
still be *feted at from 10 to SO per cent, below early
sprint Dtrieg•s,--Therestourerscd the house,and purchasers generally,
are trapectfully Minted or ere these floodsenearly es-
enunanon.

St:3UP RECEIVED!
thkrt.ttIt Made trotasonwout to disposeof several thou-

clod dothu* of rittstouxb. AileVitny Cityand Allegbtl
tty C.24311Y Monohe will for o shots tame motive thstdc-
iccripion of moor" AT PAT( Orr any artielein ids store
AT THE LOWF.ST CAM. pIUMS.
frr I'-all **cm 1:43 •!talc *Bargain,

1.1-11LIP
}eft. Whaiel•olis arid Retkil Dealer in Du Goods.• -

ARGiI r f
h'ELLMG OFF AT COKT , TO .CLOSE VP*

Too otolorosoro mariog determirtod
410., to dteids bi# prestottooLlorro and dose

tp on or trolOre the tot My rtezt, will
Oocutlito day soll of forconsod cAlt3l3.l4l,Lis
ettlloo *ma or 111114AIING AND FANCY

GOOD* etnOtooiss pornilosionatrat Otoodoiu the
abort tine, otz :-.Ftirtgok Liotoo, F4Airtirt tud Ittoom
if:go,or ever",d 0 ; Fronob Woritod Copts,Col.
Sots, Cotosoot Mititto6; Cotton and Silt Moo, 011 colors
asd 40-41440*; ett.iidotlV.Ao ChicoIIcodkrcritlefo; Beall
Bog. otot Porters, Sun) EOM* CIASPis sad Scoot l'rim.

i donna* flalotwas, Minot, alto; Dolt do., Carload
YoivotTo. tOoOtt *,twin; 8(.001 0410044
gi.t44 tvlt, Luau awl Costou Wiarsitti nerd
Conon liloatotto and Cools, bilk mod Litton 1414MT,

ite oPhot aqd oolorr4 *.Sorter, or the heelfieehtY.
, f;t4to Thread to-4 Cooos (i)ows; taco Glowo*and

fkOlt A=-Iy% to-A tient= Nor; Hair Pio*. ;

Los:tor Mott.*.
hARAtiOI.B, *UNMADE:A; AND r.% is!

sty catioly and *bode of Patriot*, of this filring's
partiow ; Vow.- of the moot koala:slot &admit pair's,
att frroh and two.; Lolitz'Trarrtlog Uso •; Ladle*" Span
;4;lktut* Mtn VII•11; MaTutto rk Combo; Cord

; lick K;tdro, FAnel Prrock Holt firoshes. Rred-
ana Five ToothComb*, recfamari.Or thefiaonstont-
WOO : nor *oaps. Pratt, Ivory and l'orechun .13;01tousi.
Clotkro thoOoto, AL,, kr.

tileAl'Lf;klll.Nll EVIINISIIING GOODS:
A lawawl completeassortment of Gam/sinthe above

tiosi.asaristing inpart of Fate Shine, Standingaad Byron
Guitars, latest styles; tsdk Undershirt* and Drawers;Garin, Cotton and Merino do, do.. Drown and WhiteLinen Drawers; White Drllitrig da., made is superior
style;brit. Dalian, Haraittea and Amer, new
styles of nth silk Cravats, alt pattataa, * splendid air•
forewent ; red and imitation. MadrasCravats; Lawn and
Gnaabant do.; Satin, liarribazuse and lisle Storks: Satin
and rune)" Tie's; Slitanal Satin heavedand plata Scarfs:
Shirt Dowels and Collars; saner. Usle Thread tlader'
ebitta and ittriwers ; Ens. and German Half How; Lisei
Halt How ; tit lkdo.; a splendidassortment ofEbony and
other Canes; S4lk and titeghtun Umbrellas. Carpet Bags,
Dreggiog (+owns, Silk and Linea Handkerchiefs, black
and ...aimed Kid Wove*, Silk and Lisle Thread do.,
ShoulderOrates, of the mast approved patterns; Money
Delo. itutsia Belts, French Fauhroidered Smoking Caps,
Oiled Silk Bathing Caw, Razors, /trashes, Wallets, Sue.
panders of every dew:notion,ke.

The entire stack will be sold for cost, and carriage
added. orldch will bring prices down 60 per cent. lower
than the same dersettpa-n. of Goo& have ever been
colited in this city. D. F. STERETT

No. .56 Minketstreet, near Third it.
N. U.—The Store for rent, and Fixtures for ante, front

thetdtJuly_, mayltf
Fine Shirts, Spring Styles.

LIDWAROTODI) fromCQ.,arenowreceiving frotheir
Jr.s Factory East, aiarge stock offine and medium qual-
ity which, for durability and style of 133131U-
facture are not surpassed in this or any other market.—The wide will be supplies) at lowest Now York prices.Wiiteroorn, corner Fifth andAlarket streets, UP
Stair.

IDDW—ARD TODD & CO.,
Itrannfacnin ,r qf Linen and Panes, Skim Dam= andCoaars::fobbtrs and WAotesais its

Gentle:ma's .Flarttiskiny Cionds,
ROICTIT-EAST CORN= 71.1r1111 altD )1/JUILIS irrs.(ey STAIILO

PITTSUUROH, PA.
THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention of

merchants and dealers in gentlemen's wearing
opening;to our large stork of fresh Spotty (foods, nowamong whichare to be found some of the nab
est and raostathairable styles of SpringOoods ever °fret
ed in this market. One of our firm is engaged at our
factory in the East, where we flatter ourselves we are
manufacturing some of the hest and most durable styles
and qualities of Shirts, now called for in any, market.—
Peing very thankfulfor the kind favors bestowed on trs
during the last 'year, we hope to have them continued, as
we intend to offer our goods at exceedingly.low prices,and accornmodato.our customers with pleasing terms.
We are confident wecan offer Shirts at as low prices as
they can be found in the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages in manufacturing are complete
Please give us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts. myl

At Cost 1

GREAT BARGAINS AT HOGAN & CANTWELL'S
We are selling, previous to receiving otir SummerGoods, at greatly reduced prices:a large and varied as-

sortment of Fancy and Variety Goods,Trimmings, Bon-
nets • Parasols Hats • with a fine collection of Gantle-menta furnishing articles; Carpet Sacks, Willow and.French Baskets, Mats,&c. We respectfully.invite theattention of those inwant of these Goods, to our house—-ea Market and Diamond. • - •• ' .

jell HOGAN dr, CANTWELL.
Spring toashions—o-EM,

Cardinals, Are'.MUST received Straw. Bonnets, Cape, rich Cardinalt/ Silks, Fashionable Ribbons, finest French Flowers,Cords,Fringes,Trimmings, &e. Straw Bonnets cleanedand altered to the Springfashions ,by one of the bestStravv Milliners in the nay. Silk Bonnets; Cardinals,Dresses, and every article in the Millinery and Dress,making business, madeup by the best hands, at •
marl 4 MRS. DUFF'S,IO St. Clairstreet..

Jas. gliGullretTAILOR,. Third street, neat Wood,respecifu llYinformsihis customers and the publii: that he tuts justreceived from the East a well selected assortment of SPRINUGOODS, which he will make toOrder lathebestpanner,cheap-for Cash. pal 3To HOUSE-KEt-PERs ANDTHOSE DODOSECNCIDO.—ThesubsCriber has received and now on band, a large'assortment ofHousekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,as follows:
_.6-4; 6-4, 134, 12,4Bra Cottonfiheetings;6-4, 10.4,12-4 BarnsleySheetings ;

' Linenand Muslin-Ticking ;Marseilles Quilts, Blankets_.
Plain and embroidered Table CoversDo. do. Piano do.;•• •Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz;Bali Windsor Holland, Linen Table Cloths;Damask TableLinen, all widths;
Napkins Doilies, Diaper Crash, ire., &c.; which willbe sold at lowest prices, at

_
• .

- - • ROBT. D. 'I4IOMrSON'S.mai No. 110 Marketst., a doors'from Liberty.

1110rOGAN tr. CANIWELL, have -justreceived. st 'No.
80 Market street, anunrivalled seleeuon o
'Bead Reticules and Parses;Pane and Cotnbe;

• • '

_China Bets; Ikccoideon*.&c:tuttd3• HOGAN' 4-,CANTSVELI.

'MEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,Xurkes
ings;Fouristrea.-lovor &-ArrrroNT,D4uenep-

tdeiftinhelßtirZ cd=tmateni°lcflaritanuolNturggeioringlov;,
to their. IluguerreomM ofcitizens and others, at roomsin
`thethird stone ofBarke's building, 4th st. . •Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
nopains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfectionoftheart. Oarinstruments are of themostpow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures ndsurpassed
for highfinish and truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited to call and' examine. , •

Persons sitting for picturesare.neither regained or el:-
pected to take them unless perfectsatisfaction sgiven. •

N. operatorswilltnd We a good depot for stock
and chemicals. • •

ECeqnstructionis given In the art, containing the .snore:
recent Improvements. - : jata

..
- - - GravelRooling:• -•-. ,-

-

THE subscribers reapectiblly inform the citizens 'ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that they've now fully pre-
pared totillenters' for,GRAVEL ROOFING,itt nmai:ner not to be surpassedinthis city ofelsewhere:: Fromtheir experience in business, they feel confident . thatthey will render satisfaction to all those who mi.y givethem worki The -superiority oh Gurrel Roofs overanyotherkind, panienlarly in case offire, is too wellknownih

to require any argument in. it 3 aver. To those .whoareunacquainted withour .work, e beg leave: toreferthemto Messrs. Thomas .Liggett, S ~ John- F. Perry, RodyPattersonill..Kane, Jr , sotto ersrfor whom we havedone work, Orders thankful' received and promptlyattended to We will be found on Wylie straet, between High andTtumelstreets;;'.rdArynEWritii*grtfut

,
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;D.::; (Soh.
Arristatift"-BleW-Spking. dc Santaler GOodsl

FASMON4.I3-EIBACt...QUARTER9,'.: . .•

2S tecalarrp STUMM. RECORDDOOR RELDAV ar.o.nrsrstrr.-WEELNEBVILGi'• • -

RESPEL'TFULLY informs.his friends find epublic
in general; that:hetes received a very large' supply

of The choicest SPRING and SUMMER -GOODS everseen in Pittsburgh, selected by himselfin the Eag. eon-slating of English, French and Belgian • Cloths,. easelnacres, Vestings, Cashraaretts, of all .shadee and.colors, and of the latest and most, desirable patterns,which will be made,up.to .orderRI a euietior stylc, andat very moderatep rices.
Ik has also on hand o. veil, large startle of Ready.Made Clothing, vhich he will sellvery low. , ap23:ly

N}l,V YORK CLOTHING STORE,'No. 26 Market.street. -

HikVINGreceived (and receiving weekly}my Spring
- and Summer Goods, I am prepared to offer to the,citizens and public in general,-abetter lot ofready madeClothingthan bas ever been offeredbefore in Pittsburgh.andat prices 25 percent. c.beaperthan can be purchased

in any other,Clothingestablishment in this city.
'.117!' Don't forgertooallat N0.25. •-•

:marl4—ty E. FITZGERALD.'.

Pitty~r sburgh Portable Boat Line

1849 Niem-
TOR THE TILAISEMOBT4IIOIi OB sastrinrro.swpAno7ll_-.PITTSB PI/1140EL Plll4-,: BALTINPRE

NEW YORK, BOSTON, &c.

THOMAPI3GRBIDGE,} EePTONNI:Iit;
I"igaderplzia. ""

THIS old established Lute beingnow in fall operation,
theproprietors are prepared, with theirusual exten

sive arrangements, to forward merchtmdize, produce,.
&c., to and from the above ports, on liberal terms, with.
the regularity, dispatch and safoty,... peculiar, to their ,
Mode of transportation, so obviouii•Wlien#l-Mshipment
on the way is avoided.

All consignments by,andfoithisLinnieceived,charges
paid, and forwarded triany malted. directions, free .ofcharge for commission, advancing or -storage.

No interest, dirently,er indirectly, in steamboats.
'All communicationsprimptlyattendedtm on applica-

tion to he followingAgents: -

THOMAS.IIORBIDGE,. -

978 Market street.Phitadelpimn
-TAAFFE ./CO'CONNOR,

Canal BasinPittsburgh.
• - O'CONNdR dr, CO.,mar24 - Nortifst.,Baltimorc.GOLDrGOLD:GeLD

ROPE CLO'THIN'G. mrsportiu.m. ,

HJ. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends 'and
. the public that he has.opened lii NEW Curamt4

Sroas,-No.27, Market street, betwe en Front and Second,wherehe-will keep constantly onhand a large and Acme-riorussortment ofclothing,suitable for the present season.'Having justreturned from- the. Eastvntli a new andsplendid assortment of Cloths,Cassimeresmid Vistings,ofthe most desirable patterns, which will be' made npon the shortestnonceand in the Meetfashionable style,.00 thebne price cash system, aslove its_ can- be •had at-any other establishment in Pittsburgh. -•-
Don't forget the tilace, but tail e.t The CLOTHINGEMPORIUM No.27 Market-it., Pittsburgh, [rer3l:3m

The Spring and Summer' Stook. or -
R EALIT- hl ADE _CLOTBING AT THETHREE BIG DOORS,

sox not -Pitman st..sson, Ills swim .HILEN nUALTAID,

Seal by the Celebrated EssabHahmmt ;my:
TUNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowedupon the enterprise of the proprietor, has et:aidedhim to purchase all his Goodsinsuchprices as willallowhint to sell,-Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than anyother Housi,East or West.

JOHN ArcLosKgyi Mcinueorturer qf Ready-mad
Clothing, No: 151Liberty street, rittsburgh; Pa., has just
completed his Stock,' and has now on hand, ready for
sale, the /urges; mostfashomatle and vitriol assortment qf
READY-DADE CLOTHING ever offered iu the United.
States; all of which have been made under -his imme-
diate inspection, in this city, sxsarcErrnsx somata:tor

varestrotogetherwoh one of. the choicest selec-
tions of Imported fine Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and
Drab French, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that has
everbeen brought to this city.:Also, fine fancy VEST-
INGS of every description, such as Cashmeres, Alto-
seines, rith Silks, fancy Satins, exc., nice. All `the new-
est styles fumy CASSIMERRiI., ofevery description; ,all of which will bo made up to order at the shortest no-
tice, in the latest and mostfashionable'style.

-The proprietor informs the public that the principle
upon which he will do business, will be upon the basis
of 'HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in order toes
tablish a confidencein the buyers, I am determined to Ad-
here to myoriginal motto, "quick Salesand Smoil rn.-

fitsr;" and also snake the buyer his own saksmon,livmarking the lowest price on each article, in plainfigures,
so that each customer can select front an immense andexquisitely assorted stock, the articles herequires, et the
lots nitpnce neon possibly behought for.Badness Shwa continue to -be transacted at myexteensiVe establishment, which- has long since obtained -thediameter 'of being the First Tctiloring-Establishment inPitistnirgfi.. -.--nuir2sPDXBISII-.V-DVOItI.-11VOTSAND NROIItC

LEEWARD'SCELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.ACOMPOSITIONIot Neata-foot Oil and Ivory /Pack.'for nourishing and preserving all kinds of Boot and'ShoeLeather, rendering itsoft and pliable,and producingthe most brilliant jetbluck, tying topascal:leaner, withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.LICEVTABD & C0.4.(N0. SG Third street, near Wood,) incalling theattention ofgentlemen to this beautiful Black-ing. desire simply to suite its peculiar composition andeffects on theLeather. It is composed of nears-toot oil
and pure ivory blar.k, and renders the leather at once
soft and pliable, thereby preventing the boon and shoes
from cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the application of she onlinary blacking, it
produces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal in every respect to patent leather, and racer rubsoff on the liatuateerts -

. Gentlemen are invited to call at oar Store, lio. ridThird street, nearWood sand have the blacking tried on
their boots, and wherethey can see upwards of5,000 CERTIFICATES.

Fromthe mostdistinguished individasliin theV. States,all of whom recommend it as being, for beauty ofpolish,preserving the leather, and facility of application, the
most beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEEWARD & Co.,
mayllitf -Pd Third street, near Wood,

:iiserip"tiight,Blde
la-OGAN & CANTWELL are lust opening; at No. Pd
_LE Market street and at the new front on the North-
east siteof the Diamond,* splendidassortment of Farb-
irmable Bonnets, Leghorn Hats. Breutitins, Ear till&Finger Rings, Black and Fancy SilkCrava,s,vritti en in.
numerable collection of Variety Goods, which can andwill be sold at the cheapest pnces_

apl9 HOGAN & CANTWELL.

Great itargaln Coraer,
=MEM= AND FM% insets, Mrrantructu, PA.,

ji Is the moat popular of all BOOT and SHOE Es",tablishments in the West. This place has gained
its reputation by its proprietor keeping the very
beet Boots and Shoes, which are made expressly

too et for this market,and he M not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOES
in the 'Western country, but he is enabled and-deter-mined to sell his GOODS lower then anyother housepossibly can, he eases not what facilitiesthey boast or
having for offering great inducements to the public. It
is impossible to set torth all the advantt,ges andfacilities
in un advertisement, that the GreatBargain Cornerhas
over others, .which enables its proprietor to sail Boots
and Shoes of the verybest qualities and styles atfromlo
to 25 per cent. lower than anyotherstore ill the city.'The way to teat the matter is for all whointred purchas-
ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREAT
BARGAIN CORNER,examinethestock andpriece and

-all will be s,atisHed that the Grrasßurgain Corner,&ilia•
field and FOA souls, is the place for the public,oneandalloogetgood lkans and Shoes cheap, formuds.
decJ, BATES.

.

NEW GOODS..IiARGIAISB I BARGAINS t
THE BIG GOLDEN BEE.IIIVE AGAIN.

New Springand Summer Dry Geednate openinga I.Bs
Sign the. BIG BEE Eurs, on Jtfatit arca,

betwAtn Third and Fovea Worts.
. WAL L. RUSSELL., No. G 2 Marketsweat, be-

.
• tweets Thirdand Fourth streets, sign of the Big
Gcildeuttee.liivmhsuinow commenced receiving
s. 'eery large and splendid stock of Spring Alta

SUMMer BM GOODS, which he ts e.nabled tooter whir,cumerouscusternerstind the public generally,at prices.
fey Wove those of any former season. These Good*
have all been selected with thegreatest tare, andmill be
foond to be ono of the largest and most splendid stook*of Springand Summer Goodsever °tired in this c ity...:-
As manyof these Goods have been purchased of the Im.
porters, per the latest arrive!' from Eurcpe, the soliscri.
Lee is confident that he can (freer to his customer* thevery- newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, composing
Engli rh. French, Stsiss, Irish anti fzcotchGtwils,trigettes
with a full assortment of Anwrieau manufacture, nod
cheaper theorem he found elsewhere.

LADIES' DRE... GOODS.
Rich ChameleonSOU!, extremely low
Rich Brocade do. bettunlal goods;
Rich Uretindinesiptain andfigured;
Glace silk, rich goods;
Paull da Sole,fartiMnable and late importation.;
Mack Artsures,Plattl and Mrli,rj;
Brocade Lostres, I.SAT styles:Mohair Chameleon. figured. (Very cheap;)
Silk Tissues, all colors ;

Balcatmes'in great variety;
Para dotte d Lawns, for evening dresses;
New,sty lerich Mourning Lawns.;
OrgandieLawns,* beautiful artirle ;

Black Gros de Rhine. ail widths and roalines ;
-Black Boattarinea, or most approved makes
Parisprinted flareges,extrecriely low;
Paris printed 1•1111ffn11. to fast Tartrotp
Drapes and Crepes Lisar, a MB assortment ofcolor. and

qualities;
Tr:Talker with a large supply at Ik Laines*l7liAlpacas
some as low as. la cents per .1,ars". In addition to the
above will he found a begatifol aatortment of teach'
Brussels Lace,for trimmingdress-is, mantillas and copra.
Also, French worked Capes, Collars and Cud., latest
styles. Also. Vift.to7/51 JAW 11*and Spotted Robes, very.cheap ; Swiss. Mall, .li-comet and.Book Idisslins DormerRibbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; Anifirials:Olovea; gum, and Hosiery.

SIiAWL!..4! tiIIAWLS
Grenadine Simarls, plain and firrosed ;
Crepe Chine, do, a new article ;

'Rich changeable Glace *howl*,high loom;
51orle Kintisti TAit.•et do. eatioraely low ;
Black Eiolr'd Thibei do. awry cheap;
IllnckKitit do. Gerioutlay
flack Snit do. to pneta;
White CantonCrape do. apiendid goods;
am/lc:con Silk do. late importation*:
Printed Cashmere do. chelipeatto the city;White Thibet do. a briontiful sruele.

PARAIWLS : PARAf.L141
Thelargest, cheapest and beat assort-mew in the City.

Parasols (torn the lowest to Me most splendid,rich and
costly artirie, of the newest styles and colors, caa
ofways , be (mind at the Mg Bee-Ilice.betsreen VAN and
Fourth sts., N0.02. Imar2i+_l WM. L. IitSSELL.
Domestic and Staple Goode, Cheapest Yet

LARGE STOCK 4OF CALICO, from 3 craigl to td
Ili cents per yard; Bleschrd and unbleached Muslin*,
from 3 cents upward ; Bed Ticking,*a nil Checks, a full
simply of all qualities and priers; !rich Linen* ; Table
Batuask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; Table
Diapers: Crash anti Dowlas; Swetenand Manehester
Gingtiams; Sattinetts; Kentucky Jean, and Blue Drills;
all of which will be sold of at priers thatcannot fail to
please'and without fear of competition.

Errlternetuber the Big Bee Hive, Market street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets—No.6'Z.mare WM. L. }BISSELL.

Great Western Saddle,
HARNESA, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.
Win; subscriber takes this method of informing his

friends and the public in general, that he has the
largest stock of the following named articles, ofhis own
manufacture, in this city—Boddie", Ilarisess,Tmakt; and
Whips; all of which he will warrant tobe mad* of the
best material, and by the best mechanics in Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufacture.
something lovretthanhas been heretofore sold in the city,
lie would invite persons in need of the above named ar-
haler, to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street. oppo-
site Seventh. A hut, bands made to orderfor machinery

oct3l G. KERBY.
Steel. and Fifellianxteictory

subieribern havo enlarged their Steel and FileL Manufactory, on the corner of O'Hara street and
Spring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-
verting furnace, a meltingfurnace and a tilt hammer.—
Their Steel, now being of a superior quality, and having
engaged competent operatives, they are prepared to fur-
nish Files of every description, that will compare with
the hostimported article; and being determined to make
it the interest of all who use Files in any Way, to pur-
chase from them, they will sell their Files at reduced
prices, for Casa. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-
chase those which arc worn and broken. Public pour:m-
une is respectfullyinvited, nov7) ANKRIM A. CO.

Terrible 4131.ewolutIon—Btars Telumplatasalt

HOGAN k CAN WELL. (sign of the No. .91Market street, would respectfully beg learn to call-
theattention of the public to their new stock of Goodsjust teceived and opening trout nutsrufaeturert and ito•
porters of which they feel confidentthat price and qual-
ity wilt give entire satisfaction, as onr motto quirk
Seerand Small.rnefits..

Ourstock consists,partly, ofthefollowingartieles,vis:
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, lair styles; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-
ger and Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slidesats4 Studs;

Steel Buckles, for Ladies'. Bead Dresses- Aludalim's
Card Cases, shell, pearland velvet Coral Beads •,

baster Boxes; fine BosevroAxland Ebony 'ShavingCases,
furnished ; SliverSpectacles; Silver Spoons," all kinds.;
German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bags
and Purses; Cotton Bags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Cloth Brushes; Violins, Accordeons, Flutes andFifes fine Penknives and Scissors;Globes and Paper
-Holders,-Shell Dress and Side ambs, latest styles;
Chide Vases, Piro* Baskets, Agate and Glass Yeses
Mugs, and Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessman sod
-Baelgatnmon Boinds; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and in-map Carpet Bags; Willow, Alarket and Side Baskets;
Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, Ike. tee., with a large assort-
menfofTing and Fancy Article,,= tea numerous to men-

[soptO- -

MANUFACTURER:3_IOP- FINE. RICH JEWELRY
IN:DWARD TODD & Coy Agents,

ff. E. corner Fr/Mond Alarka so., (upstairs,) Pittsburgh.

Thaveothaud'pf daradallyrevingogt4eiftcre-s,aargestoccofrwtwe
are prepared to offer to Dealers onlyat the manufac-
turers, lowest .wholesale prices.—Chaster and RealStone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Pleb Hoop Stone Set
Ear and.Finger Rings; Plain Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides,WatchKeys, Ac., Ac.

Among oar(mods can be found some of the most de-
*treble and approved styles of stone Sets now in use,
viz:—Opal, Ruby, Turkols, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,
Brilliants, /sc., Ice.

Dealers,purchasing Fine Jewelry, will And it for their
advantage to examine our stock.

Bard if. Brother's best Prelnil47ll Gold Pens, with andwithout caeca,
offers_for sale at theNlowest New 'York

prices. (nO/3) EDWARD TODD d. CO.
Congress Clatters.

ADIES, wanting something superior, both for look
jjand comfort,-to anything they have ever worn, will

please call and examine them. These Boots have nostrings to tie- and node and dangle about the ankle
they eranot only handsomer, but display.the foot
and ankle to a much better advantage than any other
Boot or Shoe made. You will also save time and one-
ble. Alanafacturedby S. KEYS.

nia.Y2B No. S Fifth street.

IngelovrPs Carriage Manufactory,
Diamond alley, between Wood and Smithfield strata.

. E. NT—BIGELOW would respectfully
inform the puhlic, thatat hid Factory can

. at all times be found. a large supply of
Family Carriages, Barimehes, nuggies,

and all skids ofFancy. Carriages,equal in elegance and
neatness to any found in the ratsL . Contracts for any
number of Cagiageo, Buggies and Wagons, will be
promptly Oiled. Alt work of his own manufacturewill
be warranted.

RzranancEs-rCol. R. Pattersop, R. H. Patterson, E. D.
Gazzam, Esq.,-Robert. Robb, Leg., C. L. Magee, and
'Alderman Steel. jfeb27:d3nt

'.••• ItA.RNDMIN 'eV COOS
4FOREIGN;PASSENOERIPYPICE.

y.2rrFor the Beal Oldnin in this City.L TILE ?WENDS OFEH:LORAN:TS be careful to+avec their atrangenteAttuned° neeording'm the new
Pr0t:W.362,4W,and take no man'sreceipt,withouthaving
it innatted.rdthetwine they WillhaYis•topayinLiVepdol,'.beford they ship. 'Hereafter all Steerage Paseengers corningfrom Europe,
awakedin America, to tome orer in either of the Ships. elfAIAREDEN 4. Co., will be furnished with thefollowtng
procisiansiortheir eiruitaknten other ardeksertuiiygood.—
See'ActofConggrreess, May 17,1848.Thin plan will prevent sickness onboard. Heretofore
whenpansengera found theniselves inProvistons, many
ofthem caine•ten board -entirely destitute,. which often
caused much sickness anddeath•e3slbsBread,

-•-,-

. 'lO Oatmeal, - •104bsPlOur,.
10lbs Beans mid Peas, ' •3.5 Ms Potatoes;' .
1 pintVinegar,- •

60.gallons \Vote.
10 its Salted Pork,free from Bonet

All of good quality, and one-tenth ofthe provisions fur
nished, Wiltbe delivered toeach Passenger every week
with a sufficient supply of fuel for cooking.Each ship in this line will be properly ventilated, and
a good house over thepassage-way leading to the Pas-
sengers' apartment. •The caboose and cooking-ranges
for the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Every
attention willbe polar°promote their.health and comfort.

Remittances made as usual, tomptly; andat moderaterates.
Bank ofEngland Notes Uld Foreign Exchange pur-

chased at current rates.
Debts,Legacies, Pensions, &c., &c., collected, and

copies ofWills procured, with everyother business con-
nected with anEuropean Agent.

JOSHUAROBINSON,
EuropeanAgent,

01 0 Poet Buildin 0, corner ofFifth and Wood ISM

New CommercialLane.. . . . . .. . .
E., W. Emicasa. tc Co, iSDurant, Kt:wax la Co.,
84 Wan st•sNew-York, $ 1 Liverpool, England,

. - .RESPECTOVLLT inform their friends mad the
..- • •publict thatthey have commenced the f3ene-
" rat Slopping and Commission Business, to--4i 44% gather with the General Passenger Business,

-•-• t .granting certificatesof passagenvmLondon,
, . Liverpool. Dublin, Belfast, or any port of the

014 Country to New York, Boston and. Philadelphia*on
the mostxeasannble terms.

Drafts and Bills of Fixchange, trom tl to any amount
onthe Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, and on

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpool
Packets,as fixed upon. are the .Ist, Gth, Ilth, 16th,net
and .16th of every month.

These Ship* areall of Me largiet class, and are com-
manded by men of character and experience. •-Tho
Cabin accommodations are all that can be. desired In
point ofsplendor and convenience. They are furnished
with every deseription of stores of the best kind. Punc-
tuality in the days of sailing will be strictlyadhered to:

Packet Ships Bogdan, Siddons, Sheridanand Garrick,are vessels of the largest class; and , those desirous to
bring out their friends; cannot select finer Or saferShips.
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

New OrleansLine of Packets wall weekly.. Forpan.age or freight,apply as above, or to '.10SRPIt SNOWD&Nt Or
EDMUND BNOWDF.2a,

decli Corner4thand Smithfield sts...Pittsburg•

insnratut tompanka.
INDEbINITY

The Franklin Fire insurance Geraparty
ar IMILAVIMPULL.

IRECMIII4:Monica W. Stucker, Georg* W. Richards,
Thomas Hart. liforlecai D. Lewis.Talon liPaguer, Adolpiti E. Hot*,
Samuel Clown, David P. Unrarste,
Jatob R.Pruitt, MoralsPatterson.

LIMAS. W. HANCICHR, Weal.
Cake. 0. Haulm Secretary.
Er Continuoto taskelosurance, per-petard or limited,

oncarry dearriptioo ofproperty in town stud country. _

The Companyhare reaeased a large ComingentVirad,
width, with their Capitaland Pountums, safely invested.
afford ample protection to the assurrd.

, The Assets of' the Company. nn January Ist, Iti'42, is
'published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, wen. as Rd-
roam Tie

MorMsffe* 411041A.0 41
Heal Ranee ,:Y4 12
Teochamporary Loans 22,031

, :M 51,623 23
Cash, ikc 27

1/1=5,422- .

Shire:ll4Al inrarPotatlAtt. a period at IS ram they
!vevapat..6tmarardoor Coto 3ifilkion -Four flomiftvi rasa-
,rand 14,161K4 1.7 Are, themt..l Vail. Wang evidearr
at 44.6 advaufagesofloaorance, as wallLath., 4041.0and
Sumo-Owl co moot withproorptoroa.. ali

3. etIVFIN,
uyArtl tET.ISoe N. r. cat^rt Woo 4 tad ite

Flaw AnsißiradristalitirlarstmeasfrtHE Insitrance Cwixpengof NorthAmerica, tarriolit-
.lL dei*a..throsek it 4 4alry untkosit4 Arms Om Nab-,
writer. o&fl torude permanent lied limited haacsocia
eaprecerty,ta this city and Urtritotity,a2A on shipments
by the canaland rim's"'.

DIRECTORS;
Avatar G. Enact, Neil_ Sa.lo¢set Waal..
Alex.:Uestry, Chitties Taro,r ,

etutaGt0. W. loz_ca, 10t0r....: W, I.,Anth,
Edward Smith, A 1014040.. Wiate,
sw'rt A. Mown. saersh 21.71manttas
John WhlSai lehri IL MIL
'stomas V. Copt, Richard 0 Wood,
Wm. Welsh. Henry a ..14.ertige, seer
TIC. it tic. *tart! I tialatsata QattEptay %a fba rtil.c4t‘IAT,,.*. liaraka t....a clorlo rad in ITH, Pt 4 iratx.ris Tart-

patuitt, limit from las birt itlato4nOl, Wag 014,84.1*.01...., SM.
pit.merits,anda...0h0; all slats of as ..IWO hasordotaa
thararter. itaisrhaeorisidesed as *serf ngItopgrareatrt.
ty to the pubtre. %%1-Luau P. JON} .

At Coarang Room of Atwood. Jatx* & Co.,liVater aad
Prom sts-.ll4etstrab ratify: .

Ilitiatwirii&-sCiiikiiiiiiii;lii.7"
e weteNetite-ev hauler rentoeml Pear No. 1:0 to Nos.

1:2 and El Liberty Idiom offer for val.. trotnis, is
ulowa. moor* and new lending, sit •

What* prime 1110 Celle*. -new stop ;"
40 " (Ad Geriennueet sasti Cotes;

LW WA*. prune New Ellisana Sugar;
520 tails Pisa:anon Ilq.litutses ;

lie " $4. JamesItegaPhouss Molasses ;

103 bf eh. IfAsneg -Hy eon Tea;
40 " " Gunpowder and imperial Tea; I new
40 " " Clinlan Paarchoug " I crop.
:It ratty Vexes V. IL loin!rieupowder Tea;1

100hags astute Omni tittor;
00 boxes whim if&Yana Augur; •
40 hags Pepper;
20 - Allspice;
100boxes Mustard, to 1 dud 1lb. vans;
100 - Malaga hooch si"'t"'u.; •
30 . -.• " " to layers;
SO hf. " " "

St/qr. - " h. 0
4:

....10 C. Oita ZanteCurrants;
10 !mks Strily Almonds;

100 boxes Richmond Tobacco;
AO haskera Bordesax and. Marseilles Oats Oil ;

220 bids. mid 100 hf.Ude,. 2io 3 large Maeaerati
0 liastela 1100ty ,

1500 lbs. Ch4"see-

VOW galls. Winter mid Spring Sperm Uri;
lola ~B lenched North,vrert Whale Oil;
1000 " Crude "

320,000 Crux & Sa)l:l,6' sop's Principe Curare ;

30,000 Havanartegairs;
20 half PIPZI4 Coons. Brandy, of a Retails stntagra;
2 pnnelsecms i!tunnes bpinu;
3 pipes liolland Gn;

20 qr. casks sup, Teneriffe %%int ;

to '• Madeira Moe ;
2o " Lisbon "

-

40 " Oporto "

Al " Sweet Mateget Mine ; •
15 Indian barrel"' " ~;

IS lihds. Claret;
20 qr. casks Hoot Banterne;
40 case* stap'r Bordeaux Claret ;

30 oaskets Champagne Wine;
doz. limit Stomach fitters;

200bbla. pure Rye 'Whiskey, front I to 5 years c Id,
apll MILLER & RICKETRON.

nIGARS,CIGARS, ClOARS—fourcafes, containing:12000 St. 111 YarnPrincipe Cigars;
6000 Barran Imp'd do do
4000 ile le,Cm Cubado do L
32501. a Norma Hay. Regalia do
4000 Primers Haert do do
fifdlo La Luna do do

2.2.40 La Minerva do
Just received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,

apl2 No. 6 Wood street.

'EtOR SALE--e Brick House and Lot of le feet fro,
J1: onCloy alley by 60 deep towards Wylie street, non.,
toWashington street. The Ronnie well arranged an din good repair. Price, $l.OOO-8100 in band, WOO at 0"year, 8200 at two years, $2OO In three years; Or $OOO in&rip in hand. Thisproperty is rented at 5125.

S. CUTHBERT, Gcn. Agent,may 3 Smithfield street.
leer Sale.

unit A. VALOABLIC Paomturt, situated in the CityofMSteubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio viz:--OneU6O feet front on Third street, by 160 feet tonit
alley, _and on which there laa large Two Story BRICK
HOUSE,containing several rooms or ElPftennente,vrhich
has been mostly occupied as a Tavern these-last seven
or eight years, and Isnow occupied as a Tavern, by gr.
Crane. There is also a large StableOR the same Lot.

Also part of Lot of Ground; adjoining the above de-scribed property, somewhere about 27 feet front on Thinl
street by lee feet to an alley, onwhich there- is a Two
Story House, containing 2 roomson the first t100r,3rootlet
on the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. This
House Vas formerlyoccupied lathe Post Office, and now
occupied as a Bakery. There is also a Stable on thesame Lot ofGround. .
' Both of the above Holmes front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the Court House. 1will sell both these Lots and-Houses'together, or each
House and Lot separately. Terms:—One-half of the
purchase money to be paidat time of sale, and the other
half payable one y earafter the dale with the usual into-
rest—the balance to be secured bybond and mortgage,
ou the same property. Title indisputable, without any
encumbrance. A warranted deed wen; Possession
given at the Ist of April after it would be sold. For

information,enquire of the undersigned, bk.letterorotherwise. SAMUEL McCIAIN,
Pittsburgh:, April 23,'40-3m No. 05 Wood st.{:.
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IllerohtuatflertaltaporltatlosiLlintes

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAIL ROADS,
TOTAILADYLLPIIIA BAITIZOIM

TECH Canals and Rail Roads being mow open, and in
good order, we are prepared to-forward all kinds ofmei-
chandize and -produce .to. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
with promptness and, despatch',and, on as good terms as
`any other Line. C.A. MeANULTY& Co.,

CanllBasin. Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Aomrrs=CHARLESRAYNOR, l'hUndelphia,

ROSE AIORRILL & Co., Baltimore. Imrl7. . _

illifftiala 1 8 4,9 . Old=Merchant's Way Freight Liner •
For- Slaintrile, Johnstown, kfallidaysbiagh., and all

intermediate plates. > -
TarsLine will continue to carryail Way Goods-with'

their usual dispatch,and at lair rates of freight.
Aoms—C. A. McANULTY & Co.,Pittsburgh.

D.ll. WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.
JOHN MILLER, HollltiftyAburgli.Rermunteras—James Jordon, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.'Slioenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, 8. F:Von liana-

horst & Co.. W n. Lehner& Co., Jno. ItiPDevin & Bros.,
Pittsburgh ;•John Ivory, Sumit,Mielholla.n& Ray, John
Graff& Co., Blairsville. - - • marl 7(Gazette and Journalonly copy.] •

REVIOVAL.

TORN FORSYTH, hlstamterr Twasra,has removed to
N0.34 Market at., one door from SecondEast aide.

Thankfulfor past favors, he respectfully solicits ts con-
tinuance of the patronage of his former customers, and
likewise of as many new ones as aro of the right stripe.

Orders in the Tailoring lino executed in the moatfash-
ionable manner, and with despatch.

Also, a Fashionable assortment of READY-MADE
ChOTHINO., Cheap for cash, of course.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, in all their varieties,
always on hand—such as Shins, Bosoms, Collars,Cra-
vats, Stocks, Send's, Hosiery, Suspenders, Pocket hdkfs,
Gloves, Drawers, Umbrellas, &c., tiro., &c. riny2s:Ori

emigrattinitir-

.., ODb,
. GREAT SALE. OF GOODS -

AT THE-ONE- PRIGE STORE,
pub-A A. MASON CO. informtheir patrons and the

lie that they will commence the saltraftheir splen-
did stock on Friday, June tit, and continue thirty, ilaYs,
duringwhich time the whole of their Wiper's° establish-.
meat (including 'their five- wholesale rooms) will be
thrown open for retail trade, and for the display- of one.
of the largest and mostfashionable aagorunente ofFallaYand Staple Goods' in the eountry,which have all been
marked down, without regard to' cost. -Forty thousand
dollars of their 'stock, of- their latest and richest styles,
have been recently purchased at the large Peremptory
public sales in -New 'York,'at immense ' sacrifices, and
will be foundt on examination, to be nearlyone-halfless-
than usual prices.- They'invite attention to a pfiribiii bf
their Goods enumerated below; With their prices an-nexed

°

E.a ,

2000 yards French I .131025c--20,000 " • Lawns and Muslim', 10 012.}. , 25c.
40Nr,Mons de Latnes, - 2,50.
1500 ." Alpacas,. 18L 310.-
3000 " FineBereges 1810250. 37050c.-',

." Merrimac Calicoes, .8 0 Do; 12 1e•
0:1,000 " fastued• 6i. 121-6.
25,000 " Brown Muslin, all grades,

_ Doper ct..less than usual prices.100,000yards Bleachlhfuslin,all prices; .-marked down10 to 30 per et.100pieces Bonnet Ribbon, •
460 Wrought Collars, • 10 012}. 25c.800 " 31 050c. 7501,00.300 Ladies Cravats, l2c. .2e;
100 Freuch 'Wrought Capes, .81,,5500003 ,008305,00
144 Lace Caps, - • 37}050c.-7501,00700Linen ilandkercblefs, 5. 1.• 12e•
,300 StandingCollars, . • • 50c. 1,00

Cherniccits_ 25031.e. 80075c.Cassinets as low 18104Jeans for 150. ' ' -

A large stook ofliMmets, reduced about
New style rem GaAs,' F10:870.t.PWitte kaifia.Together with the largeststock Silks, Shawls,andfineDress Goods to tie found In this city, with au inuxtenseyst.
riety 'of other Goods—affording,to retail purchasers
a rare opportunity of obtaining the bestGoods at from 25
to 50 per cent. less than regular prices.. They invite an
early call, as- many of their choicest goods will soon be
sold.

-

.. .

11:71siodeviation from the marked&e.
may3l 60-Market sttett,litetweenldaLd

iliseetlannue,
- • 'BURNS AND -SCALDS.' - - 7 .•-•

CHALLENGE TAE WORLD to, prove, that inNity
j one single. instanee, "Dollen, Danglettl, Pain7a-tractor”--that is to say the esatenne, laticieL:7hitsisince
its first introduetionliy me in.1839.1016,thisperiod, ever
failed tocute ,the worst forms of BMUSand filvezios I

-LIFE SICITEkI74W,FI3I. O_4%K OF SCALItt.
• Wzraszyrimn, legate, ,

February lids/Rd":
Ma. Datma--Dear Sir : While myson,15 years

was at work in the shingle manufactory ofL. P. ROllej.
he had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,
used for thepurpose of boilingblocks preparatory tagat . •
ting. The blocks had, justbeen removed tram the vat,
containinga large quantity of boding water. Hefell for,
ward, scalding both hands and arms, all oneaide, and
one leg badly-, and,the other partially. The scalds were
so bad on his arms and leg that mostof the flesh 'came
off withhisgarments, and his life was deipaized ofby
both his physicianaand friends.' . .

Dailey's Pain Extractorwas procured ae soon as 1/18.•
siblec(which was in about six hours):and applied, and
whichrelieved him fromall pain, preventingrid:Mauna-
tion and swelling, and in a few days commenced healing
his sores. There appeared a general improvement, so
much sothat in three weeks he was removed to his
father's house; distant about one mile and a half.-

Wetontinned the nee.ofthe above medicine-WM%two
Months, and webelieve it was the means under Provi-
dence, of saving his life ; and we. ould

means;
re-

commend it in .an similar,cases as a safeandOviilaable
remedy. With sentiments ofrespect., I TEM/7.lllldear sir,
yorir most obedientand humble servant. • • :

• . suaeoiNAßCLAitX,
We,the undersigned, being personally atquaintedWith

the case of Mr.Clark's son, believethe above statement

DeweY, Louisa Dewey. 7 S. 'Halsey, Henry B.
'PearonyWM:EvansiE.,Clark,L.P.Rose, IraNewman;
Wm. NOWMIII2, Mary J. Rose.. '

CAUTIONGomwrimixres!-Countilfeiti `abound!---TheTub-
lie is cautioned against their Aeleterions and dangerous
effects; and I do hereby diStinctly declare that Irill not
hold myself responsible forMe effect ofanyExtractor,
unless procured at myow:, Darcrr,4ls
You, orfrom my authorized Agents. . •

' •That distressing and debilitating disease, hruinever as
yet resisted the wonderful properties of the Genuine
"pulley's Extractor. ' • • '

For particulars of cures, and general directional res-
pectfully referzo my printedpamphlet. All testimonials
therein published are genuine,andfor the truthofwhich
I hold myselfresponsible.„ HENRYDAILEY,- ,•-

, 415 Broadway, New York.;
JOHN D. MORGAN, Pittsburgh, General Depot.
HENRY P. SCWARTZ, Agent, Allegheny. •
J. BASER,, Age ,nt Wheeling, Va. • -

• JAMESW. JOHNSTON,Agent, Maysville, Ky. -
F. MERRYWE.A.THER, Cen.Depot.

Do YOU Want to-Cure Your Dorms.

( 45frt, —po i'
READ : The followingisfrom the Overseer

- the Harlem Railroad.Stables:
• NEw Yoar.-July 14,1845.

. Ihave tried DALLEY'S ANIAIAL GAL-
VANIC CURE-ALL, and I now-certifythatIhave found
it the-most extraordinary and valuable remedy aver put
upon a Horse, and would not be without n for any
money. It cares hard and spavin lumps•arising from
the collar, saddle, &c., as by magic 1. •Ittdion a little of
the salveand the collar can'tmake a sore. -Itnever can
do harm. • • JOHNVAN VORHIS,

OverseerHarlemRailroad Stables.
Forsale atthrDeparof the Yroprietor

11: GALLEY, -•

415BitoizivAT,corner Lispenard at.N. 11.—Mk. Van Vorldri has been engaged for many
yearsin Neals& Moore's Stables, Columbus, 0., getting
up horses for market;And- has now several hundred
Ursa, under his charge' as Overseer. .- ' - •

JOHN D. 510R0 AN, Agent, Pittsburgh:
SeHENRY P. SCWARTZ, Agl, Allegheny.

BMX/ V. MM. MAC U. DILL=
Limit and GeneralAgency Office,

AT nut CArrutz. or hurou, Cm: or Sraxsormr.o.
To Non-resident Molders ofl'ilincsis Landr-Holden of

Renoir indebtedness, and all persons dub,' .
*us ofpurcusinig Slats Lands. midJilltwigimporbonds.. .

rptiF. undersigned would respecifelly .informthe public
I. that they have eetablished in this city—the capitni of
theState of Illinois-- a LAND and-GENERAL

YOFFICE, (or the trartstiction of all business apper-
tainingthereva,within the limits of the State. •Alt trinsacuons relative to,the:purchase- and sale of
Lends,examining lands sadreporting their location, ad-
',menages sad value, paying taxes, redeeming land sold
for taxes, investigating titles, Ike-, buying and sellingnil
descriptions ofState indebtednesig this and everyother
descrtption of business attached to a Genera! Land.
Agency, on the mosi extended scale, will be prnmptly
aid faithfully attended to. •

In regard to location, we have many - advanm_gesover
all other agenciesin the State, being at the Capital, near
the centre ofthe State, and at the very founiatalead o'infisrmation In relation to matters convected with
lands.rixes, and State indeotedness. through the medic=
of the gorernment and executive offices. llitaddition to
this important advantage, the senior partner, Mr. Ash,has oceupied, for servers s yeam,the position ofprincipal
Clerk lathe Susie Auditor's office,and having had charge
of the books andState land deparunent In said office, has
obtained a thorough knowledge on ell subjects connect-
ed with this agency;and we are,therefore, enabledatall
times to give conceit end prompt information, much in
advance ofany other agency in the State.- Our location
is also important to notrrestdems wishing to pay taxes,
as oar acquaintance with the collectors of the tsveaue is
such that we can -obtain the tax receipts through the
mail, and the mousypaid directlyinto the State ereasts•ry, thereby *voiding therisk ofremitting rands by mail.

We also beg leave to inform persons wishing' topur-
chase State lands, that our arrangements are such, that
we can at all times, furnish State bonds, scrip, orindebt-
edness in say amount, and at lesi rates than any other:office In she State.

Inconclusion, we take pride In referring to the char-
acter and standing of the gentlemen whohave been kind
enough to permitus muse tbeirnatnes as references, and
witha sincere desire to please,backed by fidelity, indus-
try end promptitudein ail our-basiness transactinns,to
merit the ecuradence of all who may entrust •their butl-
ers% to our hands. ASH & DILLER.

Sprineski, March 20, 1.849.
xgrxica•css:..._

IforeDaniel S.turgeon, • • • V. S. Senate.Hon, /*MC'S Cooper, do. •
Col. SamuelW. Black, Pittsburgh, Pa. -.1. Vocan Diller, do.
Gen. HebertPatterson, Philadelphia.
Gen. Adam Diller.
Joseph L. Chester,
Meioses. Wadsworth& Sheldon,New ark City.
Messrs. 11111McLean & C0.,• • • •New Orleans.Messrs. A. (,rowdy & Co., LouisviPe.
John M.Wyrner,F.sq., •

• -- St.Louis.James Calhoun, Esq., Cincinnati.
His Ex. Gov. A. C. French; -Springfield,Itort. Thomas H. Campbell, do.
lion. 8. H. Treat do. [tipSiln

titoeidlatisitenitgrAdsustudirspirsuaanatter,
...,,,t:ANZI4ATWIT'INSULATEII9•2OLER,..n •

in,ZR. SIZOICAL AMP Irnutstrutuosur-This lathe only
••• instrument °filial:hid thathas Ite'erbeen presented

s country orEurope for medical purposes, and is the .
wily ape ever known to man, bywhich the galvanic Bold
canbe copveed to the human.oye, the ear, the brain, or
o anyporter this body, either externally or internally,

utuitefinite,gentle streamcwithoutshoe keoorpain—with
Perfect safe ty---ctiid ofteit witlithe happieit effects: • •

• Thit.important apparaltuf Is now highlyapproved of
by many of the Mosteminent physicians ofthis =mug
and Europe, to 'whom the afflicted and others-whom itmayconcern can be referred. 'Reference will also be
olven'to many highly .reapeetable citizens, who have •
lien cured, bymeans ofvas-most valuable apparatu,ot •
some of the most inveterate, nervous disorders, whichcould notbe removed byany'rithetknown means: • -Amongvarlims others, it has been proved tobe admit ,
ably adapted for the cure of the 11'110104diseasesiviz: ••.

nervousheadache and other disordersoftherbizirt. ItIs
with this apparatus alone that the operator,can'convey
the galvanic -1101d withease and safety to-the' eye,
store sight, or cute iunaurosas ; to the eartore storehear+ing; to the tongue orother organs,toreiderespeeOht anddie•.to various parts of: he body, lot the'etre of chronic •rheumatism, asthma neornlgia; or tieolouriatix tparal- .
yei%or palsy, got; Cdhorea or St.Vitus , daneArieptlePsn•I weness from strains, some diseases peculiar ,to te-mnles of the limbs, lock-jaw, eto.,•ete. ' • •Rights for surrounding counties of Western Fa.,•andDtivileges, ovithlhe instrument, may be pnrchased, andhalo tested for the cure of diseases.Full instructions will be given for the various chemi-cals tobe Pied for various diseases, and the best mannerfor operating for the care 'of these diseases,Will also,be

. fully explained Write purchaser, and O. pamphletput intohis bands expressly for these purposes, carefullypre-
vtred bythe patentee. Enooire of .

;• • • • . S. I.T-lIAMS, Vine street,no.:; vI3 ' near4th st. Road, PitUSVg.
fir AMES.____.. are cautioned sittingusing Common.Propa,Li red Chalk: They are not aware hewfrightfully u3N-..
riousitistotheskinl hoVrcoarse, howrough, how

.yellow, and unhealthy the akin' appears after using pie-.
pared chalk! .Besides it is indunous,contrunuig a large. :
quantity.of lead! We have prepared a beautiful vege-
table article, whichwe call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.
It is perfectly innocent, beingpurified of -all .deleterious
qualities,and it imparts to the skin a natural; healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white • . at the same .time. acting .
as a cosmetic onthe-skin, making it soil and smooth: . •

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-
setts, says: "Afteranalysing Jones'SpanishLlilyWhite,
I find it possesses the mostbeautifuland natural,and as.
the same time innocent, white I ever saw.. I certainly
can cinscientionsly recommend its use to all whoseskin
reiquiresbeantifying.n. Price ZS centsa box. Directions •

ebest way toapply Lilly White, is with soft leather
or wool-khe foments preferable. • •

A "ZS say or Tars pox 25 ciorrs. White teeth,
foal breath;healthy gums. Yellowand unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber •
Tooth Paste, have the appearance ofthe moat beautiful
ivoryount,nt the same time it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily, use is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth thatare in goodeondi-
don, giving them a beautiful polish,- and preventing a
premature decay. Those" already decayed it prevents
from becoming wome—italso fastens such as is becoming
loose, and byperseverance it will render the foalest teeth
delicatelywlute, and make thebreath deliciously sweet.
Prize 25 or 37Ieentsa box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chathamst, sign ofthe American Eagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents whose namesappear in the

:WM. YOU mum.,and get n rich husband, lady ? "Your
face is your forrone." • let beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
white ? If not, It can be made so even though it be yel-
lovv, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once or.
twice with Jones' !tartan ChemicalSoap. The effect is
gloriousand magnificent. Bathe sure you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the sign' ofthe American Eagle, tEe
chathiun street.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Scurvey,Frysipelaa, Barber's
Itch,are often cured by 'Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap;
when everykind of remedy has failed. That it ewes
pimples, freckles, and -cleans the skin, all know. Sold at •
theAmerican Eagle, 133 Chathamstreet.. Mind, reader,
this seldom or never (Wis. - ' •

C. INPLIS, 2r., Patterson.
Sold at JAccsocre E 9 Liberty st., head ofWood, Sign o

of the Big Boot. . . nov23.

SALT RHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SOREBEEEWSIFE-LAS, Baerces ha, Chap, Sore Bean 1.
Ma is used bymany physicians In this city in curingthe
above, and we would notconscientiouslysell unless we
knew it to be all we state.

As a cosmetic, thetas' JO'IES'S SOAP is perhaps the
only article ever, known that removed impurities, and
cleared and beautified the akin, making it soft, clear,
smooth and white as an infants Bat mind, It is sold at EU

PM. JAMISON Agent, .
mar2s V) Liberty street, Pitts -burgh.

RIIEUMATLSSI, GOUT, AND WC DOLOREUX.--
A respectable gentleman called at oar office, us he

said, to informus that be had been affiicted for 16 years
with Rheumatism or Goat, and occasionally with' Tin
Doloreux; that he had been frequently ebnfined to his
room for months together, and often sintered the most In- .
tense and exeruciattng pain, bat that lately he had been.
using Jaynes Aiteratire,from which hefound the most sig.,
nal and unexpected relief. Ile says be'found the medi-
cine veryyleasant and effective, and that he now con-
siders himself perfectly cured.—Phiiaddpliin NordAmer-
jam. --

AFact. 'Mourn Knowurc.—A gentleman of Scrofulous
habit, from indiscretion in his yonnger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throatiund Nose, and a
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his whole
system bore the marks ofbeing saturated with disease.
Onehand and wrist were so much Affected that he had
lost theuse of the hand, every part being covered with tdeep, painful, and offensive ulcer., and were as hollow
and porous as an honey-comb. Itwas at this stageofhis
complaint, when death appeared inevitable Stoma loath
some disease, thathe commented the use of Jeyne's Al ,
temtive, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now petfect-ly cured.

The Alterative operates through the eisenbuitrn, and
perinea theblood and eradicates diseasefrom the system,wherever-located, and the numerous cotes it has per-
formed in diseases of the akin, cancer, scrofula, goat,
liver complaint, dyspepaiapadother chronic diseases, is
trulyastoulahing.—Spwu of.de Times. . . . . .myr-For sale to Pittsburgh, atthe PEKIN TEA STORE
74 Fourth street.

Jaynes, Pamll/7 eledlell/nes.DDR S. 8. COOK, Pupa. Ohio, writes, March, 1846;
"Ihave usedyour. verrnifitge, CarmulariveBakam,

and Szpeeterant, inany practicefor the hut three years,
and have beta creeedingly wellpleosedwith them, andnever, as yet, to my .recollectioa, failed ofrealizing my
fullest expectation in their curative proPerties. Yourether medicines I cannot speak of from experience;bat,
judgingfrom those Ihave used, Idoubtnotbut that they'.claim, end are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who have used tnem. I wasformerly ••

very partial to ImoVermifuge, until I becameacqutun. •
ted with yours, „whichhas mydecided preferene to anyother now in ufe.

Ressectfully,yowls3c., S. S. COOS, AL' D." •
I]7' For sale in Ibusarghat the Pekin TeaStoreMFourth st. „Yr
-a-ORE01 .e.; TESTI:NI-WY for Dr. Willard'aFamily Medi-

pines.—Thee undersigned, cilize.nsofPittsburgh,hav-
ing ptrsonnlly used Dr. Willard's Oriental Minh Mix-
ture, and experienced itsbeneficial effects,do mostrimer-fully recommend it as safe and effecusal; in all cases.
Speaking from experience, we believe that it has no su.
pertor; and would recommend its use to all the afflicted.

CHARLES LEWIS,
WU. JENKINS.Pittsburgh, March15th, 1848. • • .117•Soldby J. Schoonmaker&. Co, John Rays, Jamei

A. Jones, J. IL Cased, John P. Scott, F. L. Snowden, J.Mohler. Ogden& Snowden- ap..Mvrrs OF COUGH] 0 in the night sans very trouble • •
.11: some, They break in upon the hours of repose and'exhaust the strength of the sufferer. B. A. Pabnestock
& Co.'s COUG['BALSAM has been eminently success-ful in easing and caring.these. unpleasant spells. If aperson is roused in the night by a spasm of coughing, a
tea spoonful ofthe CoughBalsam will soothe it, givehintrelief, and, as it is palatable, leaves nounpleasant tastebehind. If once used, it will take precedence over allothers, us a remedy for coughs, colds, &o. • •Prepared and sold by B. A. PAHNESTOCH do Cocorner Ist and Wood streets, and corner 6th and Wood
streets. nov3o

RALPWS Mummer= Vitostrans PE= are forsole, wholesale and retail, at the
Rae. Ear ATE Onus;

Ne. 50, Smithfieldst.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith, Mr-tainghami John McCracken, Penn Street, Valli Ward. •
,' feb 21

it EOFFSTON IC-AND ANTI-DYSPEPT/C PILLS.1/ The general properties of these Hills are CUIDAIIiit"win, Purgative and Tonic. In the common :disorder"
arising from imprudence in diet, &c., such as sickness
and sourness of the Stomach, heartburn, heatiachesoke.,where a medicine is reguired, this preparation:is Are*.applicahle, forits carminative or soothing effects give
almost immediate relief, when nauseaor sickness exist :
its purgative operation upon the eunuch and :bowels is
gentle and effectual; and. Its tonic properties impart
strength to the digestive organs, thereby:enabling theseorgans to performtheroper tanctiotur with order and
regularity. The price has been reduced from GO t0.25

• For salewholesale and retail by A.,FAFINES ,;
TOCK (s0., corner Front and Wood- and Sixth and
Wood streets, Agents forPittsburgh. : jel4
(lONSUMPTION seizes more victims than any other..
V disease our country. The young, . the old, the•bcantiful and gay, are 1111 alike subject to its invidious..;....ravages, .and many a hectic cheek has been supposed tr.?. - •bloom with the glow ofhealth. But everycuss °rte.- ••••••

'nines ina cold and a cough—perhaps deenteilunworthY; •of attention at first—aid only met with remedles.-when
too lute. Watch thefirst symptoms with 'jealous care,.and make immediate useof the Cough Balsam ofFahnestock & Co., which will certainly check itsfurtherprogress, and restore the inflamed organs to .a,likrintifuVaction.

For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCR Co.,corner lie;and Wood eta.; also, censeroth and Wood. . decll
A A. MASON & CO., No. 60. /datum smut?, have^ •11.. this dayreceived, per "Fast Line the following:..:named Goods, viz :-Senn stripe, black ' and blue blazeplain and p_rinted•Berngei, all wool de Lames, em-4

broidered Thibet Shawls, black, white and pearl SilkHose; span Silk Hose; kid, silk and lielethread Gloves;linen; bobbin, cambric and muslin Edgings; lemmings;'black silk lace Edgings; bonnet Ribbons; embzoldermlmuslin Capes:new patternsand rich goods. sn7--4- -

Valuable Property for Saler or 1t. .8 Ad3nITUATED of a mile from the, .0 site the residence of vol. Cr." orpo-of 1200feet, containniztr..•iws c -o 'laitugan,obPore asele,nriit'abaco ntlifcentre and 4 room!, 4- Jed100M5 and good cellars,&c.-- •A tenant house, ujirN stables;garden, &c. all under.good fence- This desirable property ta.stsitablis for gai•-•darling ptirposes, or country resuleacethen several pnam-'ident andbeautiful locations con easily be improvedfor'..rsthat purpose. Price, $2OO an acre. Terms •-•

cuTABERT,9on.
Smithfield stmt..

• •'FOR'SCRIP.—ESTATE FD'SCRIP.— Forsale, valuable,R EALLotof 20 feet front onBeaver atreet, Allegheny, byll] feel to al7. feet allay, having a.vmall frame Cottage,Dwelling.House, with other imponeuttlitte... Price §OO%in Pittsburgh and Allegheny caig and County Scrip, au-.Dar.
_._ ' 1-37ct/T.ITAEIM, dem'Agent;App • • , , Smithfield Street.'

ERCUSSIO.N.CAM-200 M.S. B.Tprcualloti100 Isl. a,D. do doJustrce'd by BIeCAINDLE9B-tre C4MPELt444,. VT Wood arrow.. •

City Scrip.
wrerricE tontaIliamorts orFmsni tooCrrt

In conformity with the 2d Section of the Ordinance
of the 18th ofApril, /big, directing The undersigned to
negotiate for CITY SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages of
individuals held by the Cityfor property sold, amounting
toTWESTY•EItiIiTTIIOUS,AI3DDOLLAREIP Publicnotieo is hereby given, that thesaid obligations will now
be disposed of for the Corporate Issues of the City of
Pittsburgh, ofthe denominations of One, Twoand ThreeDollars,

. . _Further Notice is hereby given, That City Bonds,bewing interest from the 19th day of April,.lSl9, at the rate-
of a per cent. per annum, will at any time hereafterbeleaned to the holderor holders of City Scrip, in-sums ofOne Hundred Dollars and uptVards, according to the
provisions of tho above date. S. R. JOHNSTON,-

apß City Treasurer.'
House and Sign Pulsating.

T D. PITFIELD wordd'rospeetfallyinform the citizens
% 14' 1fk linitlisb oul gili gNaniariel; IPil t.l hNoTi lVjepsarenehdast°imitation ofWood and Stone. All-orderswith J.Rolm:sou, European Agent, will be 'strictly attended to.

apzls:lllrn
/6000 Premium, = ads.BJ.WILLIASIS,No. 12Nand Sixth street, Phiiadel-•phix,,renetian Bitnetand Window Shade2lfanvjae-,

tune, (awarded -the-fast and highest Medals. it.the NewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions,,for the;
superiority of his BLINDS, withconfumedeonfidence inIds manufacture-4 oaks the attention of.purchasers to his
assortment ofWA Sandsofnatrowsuld wide slats, withfancy andplainTrimmings, ofnew styles and colorsi—Also a large and general' assortment .of TranspateruWinrioto Shadu, all ofwhich he will: sell at thelowest
CASH MEM.

,Old Blinds painted and telecastedto look equal to. new,
Incestas suppliedon liberal tem&The citizens of Allegheny'Cotv.ty are iespeetfully in.lened to call, before purchasing elsewhere—confident ofpleusing,ull.
tEr Open in the meeting, marlDameoa

To Country Tllerohants.
in• HODRINSON-would remind youthat youcan now; secure CAisa, Glass, Qusenstoare, c., as suchprices as neverwereheretiforeoffered at, . : •

Remember,llsWood street,3 doombelow sth. [ml7
eTito t e ThaTRE sabscriber informs the _public generally,. and_Housekeepers and Retail Grocers particularly, thathe is 'discontinuing the Queensware business, and willsell oft his present stock at Sedated prices. Those whowish .to obtain China,(bratty/pars, or Glass, will find this

a rare opporninity for getting such articles as they want,much cheaper than the usual rates. • • -
Remember the place, CHINA HALL, No. 119 AV:oodstreet,. nearthe Auction store.
P. S. Iwill dispose of mywhole. stock to anyPersonwishing to,buy it, at a bantamJanStif WM. GETTY

PERs•ctilkinibtfilig•


